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coverage is specifically prcvided for by name ln the Description of Benefts Section or Condilions of Coverage Seclion:

L services or supplies lor the trealment of an occupalional
lnjury 0r Sickness which are 0aid underthe North Carolina
WorkeE Compensation lot only to the exlent such
seruices or supplies are the liability ol the employee,
employe otworkets compensaton tnsumnce ca(te
according to a final adjud ication under ihe North
Carolina Workers' Com pensatron Acl or an order ol
the Nortl. Carolina lnduslrial Comm6sion approvtng a

settlement agreement under the North Carolina Wolkers'
Compensation Act;

10. operatinq any type of vehicle or Conveyance while under
the influence of alcoholor any drug, narcotic or other
inloxicant including any prescribed drug forwhich the
lnsured Person l"as been provded a writlen war'r ng
against operating a lehicle or Conveyance while takinq
it. Underhe influence o1 alcohol, for purposes ol this
exclusion, means intoxicated, as defined bythe motor
vehicle laws ofthe state in which the Covered Loss
occuned;

11. the lnsured Person's intoxication. The lnsured Person
is conclusively deemed to be intoxicated ifthe level
in His blood exceeds the amount at which a pe6on
is presumed, underthe law of the locale in which the
accidenl occurred, to be lnder the influence ofalcoholif
operating a molor vehrcle, regardlessof whether He is in
tact op€ratinq a motorvehicle, when the iniury occurs.
An aulopsy reporl trom a lcensed medicalexaminer,
law enforcemenl oJficer's report, or similar rtems will be

1. intentionally self-inrlicled iniury, suicide, or any attempt
while sane or nsane;

2. commrssion or attempt to commit a felony or an assault;
3 commrssron ol or aclive parlicrpatiol 11 a riot or

insunection:
4. declared or undeclared war or acl of war or any act of

declared or undeclared war unless specilically provided

bythis Policy. The definition ofwarand acts of war do not
include acts of terrorismi

5 flight in, boarding or alighling from an Aircraft, except as a
passeiger on a regularly scheduled commercialaidine;

6. travelin any Aircraft owned, leased operated orcontrolled
by the Policyholder, or any of its subsidiaries or atfiliates.
An Aircraftwillbe deemed to be "controlled" bythe
Policyholder il the Arrcratt may be used as the Policyholder

wishes for more than 10 straight days, or more than 15
days i any year;

7. sickness, disease, bodily or menlal infirmity, bacterialor
viral inleclion or med ical or surgical teatment thereof,

{including exposure, whe&er or notAccidental, to viral,
bacter alor chemical agents) whether the lo$s results
directly or non direclly from the treatment exceptlor any
bacter al inf€ction resulting from an Accidental extemal cut
or wound or Accidental ingestion of contaminated lood;

B. voluntary ingestion of any narcotic, drug, poison, gas or
lumes, unless presc bed or taken under the direction 0l
a Physician and taken in accordance with lhe prescribed

dosage;

considered proofot lhe lnsured Person s intoxication;
1 2. an Accident if the lnsured Pe6on is the operator ot a

motor vehicle and does nol possess a valid molor veh cle
operatols liceise, unless:la)the lnsured Person holds
a valid leamers perm.t ard (b/ lhe lnsured Person .s
receivrnq inslructi0n 1r0m a driveis education nstructor:

13. aqgravation, during a Covered Activity, of an injurythe
lnsured Percon suffercd beforc participating in that
Covered Activily unless the Company receives a written
medicalrelease tom lne hsureo Derson's Physicran.

14. participating in any hazardous activities, includ ng the

sports 0f siowmobile, ATV (allterrarn or similar type
wheeled vehicle), pe[sonal watercraft, sky diving, scuba
d ving, skrn diving, hang glidrng, cave exploration, bLrngee
jumping, parachule iumping or moutain clmbing:

15. medicalor surgical treatment, diaqnostic procedure,

administration of anesthesia, or medical mishap or
negligence. rncluding malpractice unless lt occurs d!ring
treatmenl of a Covered lnjury:or

16. benefits willnot be paid for servces ortreatment
rendered by any person who s:

a. employed or retained by the Policyholder;

b. living in the lnsured Person s household;

c. an lmmediate Family lvember, including domesic
partner ol eilher the lnsured Person or the lnsured

Person's Spouse;or
d. the lnsured Person.

EXCLUDED EXPENSES
The lollow ng will nol be considered l\4edically Necessary Covered Expenses unless coverage is specifically provided:

1. cosmetic surgery, exceptfor reconstructive surgery

needed as the result ol a Covered lnjury;

2. any electile or routine treaiment, surgery, healfr
treatment. or examination, including any setuice, fteatment

ol supplies that (a)are deemed by the Company to be

experimental or investigational; and (b) are not recognized

and qenerally accepted medical practice in lhe United

Statesi

3. examinatron or prescripnons lor, or pL'chase, repair

or replacement of wheelchairs, braces, appliances,

orthopedic braces, or orthotic devices;

4. treatmenl in any Veteran's Administmtion, Federal, or state

facility, unless therc is a leqal obligation to pay;

5. seNices or trealmenl provided by persons who do not

normally charge forlheir services, unlessthere is a legal

obligation to pay;

6. repair or replacemenl olexisting artificial limbs, eyes and

larynx;

7. heatment of an injury resulting from a condition hat the

lnsured Person knew existed on the date of a Covered

Accident, unless the Company has received a written

medical release lrom his Physician.

ln no event willltre Company'stolal payments lorthe lnsured

Person exceed the Totall\,,laximum for allAccident [Iedical

Benefits shown in the Schedule ol Benefits.

0ther Exclusionsthal apply to this Benefil are in the Common

Exclusions Section.

AGGIDEl{T OiILY DEFINITIOlIS:
Covered lnjury means Accidenlal bodily injury:

1. which s sustained by an lnsurcd Person as a direcl resun

ol an unintended, unantrcipated Covered Accident that
is externalto the body and that occurs while the in,ured
person's coverage underthe Policy is n force;

2. which resutts directly and independenty from allother
causes frorn a Covered Accident; and

3. whrcl' oc(Jrs whrle such pe,son rs partrcipatng rn a

Covered Activity. The Covered lnjury must be caused

through Accidental means. All injuries sustained by an

lnsured Person in any one Covered Accident, including

related conditions and recurrent symptoms of these

injuries. are consldered a single iniury.

Accident 0. Accidental: means a sudden, unexpected,

specific and abrupt eventthatoccurs by chance atan
identifiable trme and place whrle the lnsured Person is covered

under tiris Policy.

Covered Expenses: means expenses actually incurred by or
on behall o, an lnsured Person forlreatment. services and

supplies covered by his Policy. A Covered Expense is deemed

to be incuned on the date trealment, service or supplythat
gave rise to tie expensrorlhe charge, was rendered or

obtained.

edically lec€ssary: means medical services thati

1. are essentialfor diagnosis. lreatment or care o, the

Covered lniuryfor which it is prescribed or performedi

2. meets generally accepled standards of medical praclice;

and

3. are ordered by a Physician and performed under His care,

supervision or order.

ACGIDE]ITAL DEAIH A1'ID DISMEMBERMEl{T
BEl{EFITS:
Covered Loss must occl-fi within 365 days olthe Covered Accident.

Noi more than the Aqgreqate Limit ol S500,000 will be paid for all

Covered Losses, Covered Accrdents and Covered lnjuries sufiercd by

alllns!red Persons asthe result of any one Covered Accidentlhal

occurs under one ofthe Conditions of Coverage. This Aggregate Limit

is payable oily once, should more than one Condilion ol Coverage

apply, We will pay the greater amount. ll this amount does not allow all

lnsured Pe6ons to be paid the amounts this Policy otheMse provides,

the amounl paid willbe lhe proportion ofthe lnsured Person s loss to ihe

tolalolall losses. mJltpled by rhe Aqq'egate Lrmrt

COVERED LOSS

Loss of Life

Lo$9 of Two u lMore Hands or Feet

Loss of S ght of Both Eyes

Loss 0f Speech and Hea ng {in Both Ears)

Loss of one Hand or Foot and Sighl in one Eye

Loss of one Hand or Foot

Loss of Sight in one Eye

Loss ol Speech

Loss of Hearing (in Bolh Earc)

Lo$s of Hearing in one Ear

Loss ofThumb and lndex Finqer ofthe same Hand

Exposure and Disappearance

BEi{EFI] AMOUI{T

$10,000

$10,000

$10,000
$10,000

$10,000

$5,000

$s,000

$5,000

$5.000

$2,500

$2,500
lncluded


